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PART III.-

COVYKIOHTED

.

[ , 1884 , nV THE

ALL UlOnXS HESEUVEt ) . ]

( Contimtcd. )
Max stood in Miss Van Tasscll's dtaw-

ing
-

room , The light wan dim , but not too

dim to show him that ho was quite shabby.-

Ho
.

stood and regaidcd himself curiously
in the lookingglasshich showed his
whole figure to cruel disadvantage. It had

never occurred to him before that ho was
ill diessed. Music was of such vastly
greater im otUinco than dress that it
seemed undignified in a man who devoted

his life to the former to have any concctu
about the latter. It was only the subdued
splendor of the Vim Tasijcll mansion
which , in n general way, impressed him
with the fact that ho was not exactly
coinmo il faut. But ho was quito unable
to fix upon nny detail in his attire which
might invite criticism. Ho was not nwaro
that his trousers were baggy at the knees ,
that his coat was shiny and made no pre-
tense

¬
to adapt itself to his figure , that his

necktie flaunted its originality in the face
of nn astonished world. When ho strode
along the street with his shabby capo fluiif
over his shoulders , and a bioad-brimmcc
sombrero linnging on the back of his hcai
people who met him smiled nnd steppec
out of his wny for fear of being run down
For his latgo dark eyes always stated will
a self-absorbed Took straight before him
and ho seemed always on the point o
catching some illusive object that appcatct-
to bo fleeing at great speed before him
Ho had a powerfully modeled fnco high
spacious yforchead , beetling brow , latgi
nose , mouth nnd chin , all with n dccidcc
picturesque curve in them , which ciuplin
sized his alienism. His hands wore ion ;
and white , with prominent joints am-
knuckles. . Nothing about him was beau-
tiful

¬
, unless it were his eyes , which had a

deep and luminous gaze ; but everything
was emphatic and interesting. His hair ,
pot Imps , might have been trimmed 5nt (

something bordcringon beauty ; forthough-
it was sparse , it had n dense , vigorous
curl in it, and formed all sorts of striking
lines about his face , in its unstudied dis ¬
order.-

BTnx
.

Gacifenstctt , as I have intimated ,
was quito unconscious of "his points , '
either good or bad ; and what was far more
incredible , when C.itharino rustled into
his presence when the breath of fresh
wintry air in her checks and in her gar-
ments

¬

, ho could not have told whether she
was a plain or a handsome woman. Pcr-
Imps if somebody Imd raised the question
10 would have impelled to decide it. But

;hoio were so many matters in this world
which were of greater importance than
;ho looks of girls that Max very properly
'elt that he could not afford to
waste his time on things of no cense ¬
quence-

."I
.

am ever so sorry , Mr. Qreifenstett , "
exclaimed Cath.vino , as she Hung oil her
wraps nnd shook hands with him with
'rank cordiality ; "Iliad not meant to keep

you waiting. But Isman kicked off onu-
of his shoes , and flung it against the win-
dow

¬
of another carriage. 1 had to give my

address and oiler to hold papa hesponsiblo-
'or the damages. "

She spoke with a brisk animation
which seemed in keeping with the
weather-

."I
.

understand. It is well , " said Max ,

is ho opened the g-and pianoand propped
ip the lid. Ho would not give the cus-

omary
-

assurance that the delay made no-
lillbrence ; for every minute wliich his
caching stole from his legitimate ocupa-
ion , as a compose-, seemed an irreparable
oss. She felt a little p qucd at his hick

of breeding , as she deemed it , and sat
[own nnd played in .1 lapid , mccluinicol-
ashion , an "impromtu1' by Schubert ,
vhich ho had given her for a lesson. When
he had finished ho n'oso and walked to-
ho other end of the piano , whore ho turned
uid faced her-

."Well
.

, " she queried : "What do you
hinkofthatr-
"I think I think it is dishonest , ' ho-

insworcd wi'h iremcnduons seriousness.
' Dishonest ! What do you meanl"

she cried , pushing back the piano stool-
."Ach

.
, I mean I mean that we shall

loll'or got along togedder , " ho ejaculated
rumpling his hair excitedly , "it is a tor-
ture

¬

to hear Schubert maltreated like dat
Schubert the divine Schuber" ' . "
She stood , aghast and hardly know how

0 answer. But quite unconscious of her
uood , ho ilung himself down on the stool

she had vacated , s'ruck' iho keys with
splendid freedom nnd dish: and made the
.rcmbliyg iiiHtrnment rage , weep and la-

ncnt
-

and at laat burst into a passion of-

lorious despair. She listened aa if in a-

ranco and forgot her grievance , bho ul-

uoht
-

held her breath as ho see lied his
angry mood , and wi'h lender modulations
itilled the tempest and hushed ono by one-

s melodious wails. Then , as u finale ,
itarHing concourse of sweet sounds wliich-
iroku alt'with a snap like one of Chopin's-

waltzes. . As ho lifted the last linger fiom
the piano wi h a little flourish he wheeled
abruptly about and gazed at Catharine
smilingly. It was the firs' time she had
seen him smile : it had never occmrcd to-

iur that ho possessed such a faculty-
."I

.

shall haf to gif you a lit lo leo lire , "
10 said , "and den 1 shall know vodder you
iaf any sounding board in your soul to te-

spoml
-

and gif resonance to my words. ) f
you haf it not , you will nolTer leam top lay.
[ know nt once when I spik to somebody
redder ho uddeistaiids mo or not, redder
1 find u rcsponco in his Haul. "

Catharine had seated herself in an easy
chair , facing htm , and oho listened with
rapt aUontlon-

."My
.

sounding-board Is all a-tremblo
with your music yet , " eho said ; "it is as-

If I felt It vibrating. "
"Brafol" ho exclaimed , n triumphant

illumination breaking over his caunten-
anco

-
; "ve shall conquer yet vo shall

conquer yet. "
There was romothing so aonl-soirchlng

In the look ho gave her that aho blushed ,
though she did not lllnch from hla gazj-

."Music
.

," ho began , "is a language ,
and It Is meant to express the thoughts
and emotions. It ia not an accomplish-
ment

¬

except in so far as speaking Is an-
accomplishment. . It Is an art only in the
eonco that nootry ia an art. A moan or-

allly noul can no more make good musio
than It can make good poetry. The toul-
expreesea its higher range of thought and
feeling In rauslo , because that range of
feeling lies beyond tbo reach of words. If
you haf nefftr thought loftily orfolt
deeply , you at ould not attempt to play.
Yon haf no need of music, and nmsio haf-
no need of you. If yon fell a certain ex-

ploration
¬

from melodious ncbes , bay a-

inuilo box or a hand organ. Bat you
may say I read tha parU , although I can-
not make poetry why den ehould I not
play good music , oven dough I cannot'
make it? Dare yon are right. But you
do not read tha pools unless you haf ar-

rived
¬

at dot degree of Intelligence dat
you can express delr thoughts and sym¬

pathize with il. Now , do question Is ,

vat kind of muslo do you nndoratand and
sympathize with ? Not Schubert , I should
aay don vo must go ono atop lower. "

"No. no , I bog of you , " the (? irl ex-

claimed
¬

, rising Impulsively. "Try mo
once moro. Or yon play the 'Impromptu-
to mo , and lot mo try if I can understand
your Interpretation. "

Ho took hla Boat at the plane and
played the "impromptu" with magnifi-
cent

¬

skill. Ho accentuated every transi-
tion

¬

of fooling for her benefit , nodded
his head to her , loaned over tocher and
flung back his mane of hair rrith an
abandonment to the moment's delight ,

which in any ono but him would have
boon ridiculous. But Oathrino was be-

coming
-

vividly impressed with the fact
that her musio teacher waa an unusual
character. And it did not occur to her
that her peculiarities wore laughable. Ho
had actually furnished her with the key
to the unsuspected realm of which ho had
spoken , and aho was already getting
glimpses of that beauty and light which
ho had declared to bo beyond the reach
of earth-clogged coals. When , at the
end of the hour ho bowed hlmaolf to the
ground with elaborate Teutonic gestures
and backed down Into the vestibule , she
felt a kind of emptiness surrounding her ,

as if ho had taken part of the daylight
with him. She surprised her family by
spending several hears during the after-
noon

¬

at her piano , and refusing to BOO her
fashionable adorers.

IV.-
Mr.

.

. Van Tnssell was a retired Knicker¬

becker of fifty or thereabouts. I do nol
know exactly what ho retired from , but
whatever it was it must have been remun-
erative , for it had left him with a largo
income and a twinge of the gout. Mr.
Van Tnsscll had never had to start in the
world , as the saying is , for hn had beer
superbly started before ho was born. All
ho had to do , apparently , was to lend his
energetic name to cnteqmses , which im-

mediately
¬

made haste to blossom into
dividends. Such an occupation makes n

man smooth , lotund nnd amiable , nnd-

Mr.. Van Tassel was all these things , ex-

cept
¬

on his gouty days when his sliining
qualities suffered nn eclipse-

."Ain't
.

you rather overdoing this music
business , my dear ?" ho said to his daugh-
tcr

-
at the end of two weeks , during which

she had deprived Mr. Romilly of the light
of her countenance-

."It
.

was you , papa , who insisted upon
my keeping up my music , " she answered ,
with sweet filial submission.

' Yes , but I had no idea you would go-

to such lengths. You cnny it too far, my
dear ; you carry it too far. I just wanted
you to learn a few pieces moderately well.
1 don't want you to become a, profes-
sional.

¬

. "
"But if the thing is worth doing at all ,

it is worth doing very well. "
' Yes , but with moderation. I wish

you rronld neglect the thing now , for a
change , and giro your musical monkey a-

VEC tion-
.'Papa

. "
- , " rptortod Catharine , an angry

blush springing to her faco. "I must beg
of you to refrain from using such ex-

pressions
¬

in my presence. Mr. Greifon-
stott

-

Is the grandest man that I (have
ever known. "

Mr , Van Tassell put down his news-
paper

¬

and atared at his daughter with
vaquo alarm-

."Tho
.

grandest man you have known ,
eh ? " ho querriod with undisguised aston ¬

ishment.-
"Yes

.
, papa. "

"Then all I can say he Is an arrant
impoater. Why do you suppose I en-

gaged
¬

him ? Not because of his grandeur
inroly. No , my doar. I engaged him
because ho looked more like a fool than
any man I had known. "

' That shows lack of penetration on
four part, papa not deception on his. "

Mr.VanTaaaoll raised the paper before
iis face and sat deeply absorbed , though
le did not read. Then ho rose with
oudly creaking boots , - ordered his car-

riage
¬

and drove to a very unfashionable
side street , whore , in reaponse to his
ring a slatternly domestic opened the
door for him-

."Is
.

Mr. Groifenatett at homo ?" ho
asked-

."Who
.

, did you say ?"
There was such a tremendous rambling

of a piano over head that it was difficult
0 make one's oolf heard.-

"Mr.
.

. Grepcnsfelt , " shouted Mr. VaJi-
Tassell. .

"Oh , the Dutch music master ; yes , he-

a most' always at home. First door to
four right. "

Mr. Van. Tassell ascended the stairs in-

.he; fiercest of moods. Ho would teach
ho impudent beggar a lesson or two in-

.nannors.
.

. Thrice ho knocked at the door
vithout obtaining a response ; then as ho

gave n vigorous thump on tlio panel the
niisie suddenly ceased oud the door was

opened-
."Your

.

most obedient ," said Max , bow-
ng

-
with courteous affability-

."I
.

have come to see you on a matter
of business , " ho began , feeling ill at case-

."You
.

honor me extremely ," icsponded
Max , With his most odious foreign accent.

The room iu which they woio sitting
wasquito shabbily furnished. A superb
; raud piano was B'anding' in the middle
> f the floor , a' sofa , vbed and music stand

occupied each eomer , and some old cliairs ,

wiih an munis okablo "second hand" look
were hiding I heir insignificance under
overcoats and Brattered shco-.s of music.-
On

.
the walls hung several violins and fine

engravings and crayon heads of several
culebra'ed composers. A largo marble

ust of Bee hurcn filled with ita splendid
scow 1 the corner between the windows-
.Jn

.
iho table stood a spirit-lamp , snpport-

ng
-

a brass coll'eo pot , and the lenuian s of
1 lunch weixj half concealed under music
sheets , scribbled all over wi h no cs of a

) old and decisive chirography , Mr. Van
Fossoll had taken a grand survey of those
lu nils , and they did not tend to increase
iis respec * for the man who could put up-

wi h such surroundings-
."I

.

suppose you lomcmhcr Wr. Gripen-
'ol'

-
, " he said , plunging headlong into his

"business ," "tha , I engaged you as a'-

nusic teacher for my daughter at the
rccommenda ion of Mr. Stein , the bank-
er

¬
, whom I have long know ua an honor-

iblo
-

gentleman. "
"Yes , I believe Mr. Stein told mo so. "
"Then you rccognizo'on his accoum- , the

oblivion to behavu as a gentleman. "
'I he luufciuiiin'a dnrk eyes suddenly

dndlcd with ndangorous fno. "I recog-
lizo

-
that obligation on my own uu-

couiit
-

, " ho said with restrained ] iassion :

"but on no ono else's. I haf nelt'er been
oquired to give buhds for my gentlemani-
ness.

-
. "

"I am g ntilicd to hear you say that , "
observed air. Van Tassell coolly-

."And
.

since you feel such n gratification ,
>orhaps you vill do mo the favor to inform
no vat gives you the light to express it to
nol"-

Greifewkit had ri&cn to his full height ,
mil stood with his head flung back , bpcak ,
ng with fine hauteur. Van Tnssell , who

was slightly einba-rasscd by his unfore-
seen

¬

question , leaned upon a clrnir and
; led to pre-sent an imposing and indignant
'tout-

."I
.
did not engage you to make love to-

4iy daughter ," ho blurted out rudely. "As-
licr father I have the light toeiticisoyQiu1-
conduct. . "

"And and lias Miss Van Tnssell told
tint 1 Imf made love to her " 'cried-
in amazement. "

Mr. Van Tassall pondered a llttlo and
scowled In order to hldo his perplexity.-

"JS'o
.

, " ho said , hesitatingly , " ho has
not exactly said that , "

"What , den , has aho said , If I may
nakJ"

' 'Oh , there is no use in your putting
on that surprised air. 1 am too old a
bird to bo Imposed upoa by auch capers. "

"But I must insist upon knowing vat
she has said. "

"Well , she has talked about yonr
grand scul , and all that sort of truck.. No
girl that talks that way about a man who
hadn't made love to hor. " .

Instead of an answer Groifonstott
flung hlmaolf down on the piano aloof
and struck aomo great oonorous chords ,
full of placid triumph nnd contentment.-
A

.
contemptuous calm had taken posses-

sion
¬

of him ; his anger was as if blown
away. Van Tassoll atarod at him , as if-

ho thought ho had gone mad ,

"Well , slrl" ho cried wrathfully ,

"what hav you got to say for yourself1'?
Max struck a few moro chord ? , than ,

with a smile which his visitor thought
the most odious thing ho had over be-

hold
-

, wheeled about on the stool-
."My

.

dear sir , " ho said , with half pity ¬
ing superiority , "How can I prevent your
daughter from making duso discoveries?

You poor Fhillistinus who cripple your
souls with a great golden burden whoso
thoughts meanly grovel among coupons ,
deeds and mortgages , how can you con-
ceive

¬

of the sphere in which nn artist lives ?

With your lofty contempt vich is so amus-
ing

¬
to free and noble spirits who haf the

courage to despise your potty pursuits and
towards , you look down upon dose the
latchets of whoso shoes you nro unworthy
to unloose. It is yourself nnd dose with
whom you nssocinto who has taught your
daughter to make the distinctions of vieh-
yVw complain , If you had not nil been so
small she iioH'cr haf discovered dnt 1
vas great by compatison. "

If Beethoven had opened his mnrblo
lips and proceeded to swear nt him , Van
Tnssell could not have been more aston ¬

ished. Ho gasped for breath , became
apoplccticaml sat down in a chair feeling ,
iu spite of all eir rts to the contrary ,
touted and humiliated. Max's attitude
was so utterly unprecedented that ho did
not know how to deal with it. If-
ho had been a Southerner , ho would prob-
ably

¬

have shot him , but being a peaceful
Knickerbocker , given to gout and apo-
plexy

¬

, ho had no desire for a physical
encounter. 'There must bn aomo mia-
take hero , Mr. Grlponswolt , " ho said ,
distorting his name , as a last assertion of
his dignity ; "I will overlook the fact that
yon have spoken to mo In a very unbe-
coming

¬

manner , considering my ago and
position , and 1 will only ask you to dis-
continue

¬

yonr lessons for the present. I
wish my daughter to give up her music.
She is too excitable. She carries things
too far. She might take up something
else that would occupy her thoughts
pleasantly painting for instance , or or-

charity. . Charity is a very harmless and
ladylike occupation. They say it com
moncea at homo , and that reminds mo
that I owe you something , some sixty or
seventy dollars , I believe. Well , lot us
make it a hundred. It makes no partic-
ular

¬

difference to me , you know. Keep
it I beg of you to keep It ; good morn-
ning.

-
. Don't trouble yourself ; good

orning. "
Mr. Van Tassell dashed down the stairs

and out of the front dooc with all the
speed that his corpulence would permit.-
Bis

.

last maneuver struck liiiu sis being
particularly brilliant. It rehabilitated his
dignity and restored his self respect. Ho
drove homo in a fairly contented humor ,
and was just giving a somewhat garbled
account of the incocviow to his daughter,
when the door-bell rang and a messenger
appeared with a letter. Mr. Van Tassel
tore open the envelope and found , beside

note , two crisp twenty dollar bills..

"Confound his infoiual airs , " he mut-
tered

¬
, crumbling the notes fiercely iu. his

hand-
."Would

.
yon mind my reading , that let-

ter , papa? " queried Catharine , with faint
trcnmlousness-

."i
.

would mind your minding.your own
business , " he answered gruflly , hurling
the ctumplcd paper into the open grate.
The twenty dollar bills , too , went the
same way , and fell on the hearthstone
within a few inches of the fire. .

Air. Van Tassell stood gazinglongingly-
it them as the draught shook them, made
them flutter , and drew them slowly to-

ward
¬

the flame. Thcn , with n, furtive
jlouce at his daughter , who was looking
out of the window , ho stooped and
snatched them from the jaws o dastuuo.-
tlou.

.-
.

[TO BE CONTINUED. ] ,

FILES ! PILES ! PILES !

A SURE CURE FOUND AT uASTI-
NO ONE NEED BUFBBB-

.A
.

sure cure for Blind , Bleeding , Itching nod
Ulcerated Files has boon discovered by Dr.
Williams ( an Indian Remedy , ) called Dr-
.William's

.
Indian File Ointment. A single

box has cured the worst chronic cases of 25 or
30 years standing. No ono need sailor five
minntos after applying this wonderful Booth-
ing

-

medicine. Lotions , instruments and olec-
tuariea

-

do more harm than good , WiUiaai's
Indian File Ointment absorbs tha turners , al-

lays the intense itching" , (particularly at nifflit
after Retting warm in bed , } acts as a poultice ,

gives instant relief , and is prepared only for
Files , itching of the private parts , and for
nothlno clue.

Read what the lion. J. M. Cpffinbti ry , of
Cleveland , says about Dr , William's Indian
Pile Oolntment : "I have used scores of File
Cares , and It Affords me pleasure to say that I
have never found anything which gave such
immediate and permanent relief cva Dr. Wil-
liam's

¬

Indian Ointment. For sale by nil drug-
gists and mailed on receipt of price. 50o and
il. Sold at retail by Kulm & Co.-

O.
.

. F. GOODMAN ,

Wholesale Agout ,

It takes twenty-six larco trunks and a
hat box to hold Adellna Patti's traveling
wardrobe ,

Charles A. Roberts , of East Wilson , N.-

Y
.

. , had thirteen scrofulous ulcers on his
face and neck. Hood's Sarsaparllla cured
them.

Queen Victoria has an allowance of
$1,025,000 for household expenses.

Railway
Ono whistle moans "down breaks. "

Two whistles , "oil" breaks'1 Thrco wins-
len , "back up. " Continued whistles ,

"danger,1'' Sliurt , rapid whistles"cow on-

rack. . * ' There a1 e signals in physical af-
airs ivhich every wise man knows. When
the digestion begins to bu unsatisfactory ,
when the circulation is slow and the pulsu
weak and the flop not as elastic as it was ,
Lhon it is "down hrcnka. " Shut of stuam
For rcpiiltH. Got Brown's lion Bitters.

The woild's , great iron remedy-

.It

.

Is bettor to make one good Now
Year's resolution and keep It than to form-
a dozen and break them all , Angola are
scarce here below.

* * * Dolicuto diseases , an"oc-

tng

-
male and female , howorer induced ,

speedily and permanently cured , lllus-
tiated

-

book three letter stamps. Consul-
tation

¬
free. World's Dispensary Medical

Association , Buffalo , N , y ,

A 8YMP110NV IN TEAKS-

.I'Atliotlo

.

and rersprctlvo Glimpses of-

tlio Political " VreoknROIn-
Ilontio County ,

ALUIO.V , Doono county Neb , , Decem-
ber

-

31 , 181. To the Editor : It-

Is aottlodthat the war waa
over , and that the bloody shirt ,

that sanguinary garment whioh has boon
such a potent lover of prejudice , shall
never moro bo llountod in the front
ranks of political campaigns , I have
boon so terribly shaken up by that pro-

test which did not como aa General Van
Wyck predicted it would como with the
volco of a tompost.but rather with a volco-

of a cyclone , that I am not over it yet.-

Wo
.

wont homo In sadnosa and sorrow on
the night of election , fooling defeat In
our bones , but hoping against hope.
Next morning as I wont down into town
I mot the moat woc-bogono looking
creature I over mot in my life. The
face of thu knight of the sorrowful
figure , and Balaam's mule wore aa noth-
ing

¬

in length when compared with his-
.I

.

said :

"Bill , what in the world la the matter
--Is your wife sick ? "

"Boo-hoo , worse than that. "
"Is she dead , and have your children

got the omallpox ? "
"Worso than that. "
"Pray toll mo what it it ? "

"Tho grand old party haa gone
the salt river , in the power , pros igo

and { plunder , boa's' , with Jim Blaine in
charge on the huriicanodeck and Dennis
Tracy chief of the roustabouts. "

"Uhcer up, " I said , "It will bo back in
four years-

."I
.

am not so sure of that , " said he-

."Well
.

but think of iho glorious past. "
I insinuated. 'Think of the postoflices. "

"Wo have been thinking too dainn'd
much of the pas'- , " ho said ; "there is a-

new generation coining upon the s'ago
and they arc thinking of the present and
future , and the chair wo have been feed-

ing
¬

to those who ore going elF is not good
enough for them. They want wheat ; oh !

if we could only have got Dennis Tracy
to the legislature wo would have been all
right. Wo traded everything wo could
to get him there ; and wo would have
traded off Elaine's chances of elect ion ( )r
our soul B salvation. Just think of it.-

Wo
.

had three republican papeis on our
side , while the antics and mugwumps had
nothing but Jane's almanac , and yet W.A-

.Poynter
.

the anti , got theio by liJO major-
ity

¬

: I feel like lying down and dying , "

And ho left mo mournfully singing ,

"I hero is rest for the wea y , there is rest
;or the weary , there is rest for the weary
it the head of Salt Creek , where no more
[ shall hear the rattle of the political
attlo nor the mugwumpev's prat'lo on its

silent shores. "
Well 1 went anil took something.-

T.

.

. T. WILKINSON ,
One of the Sad One-

s.IELEGUAPHIO

.

NOTES.

Senator Mahono is again laid up with
chills-

.Tno
.

final opening of the Now Orleans expo-
sition

¬

takoa place the 15th inst.
The steamer "Peter Cooper" was wreaked

off Turkey Feint , Chesapeake Bay.
The temperature to-day rooo from twenty

to forty degrees in the Mississippi and Missouri
valleys.

The 1'ionch generals in complain
of the influx of German generals in the
Chinese army.

Gen , Hatch is preparing to move oa the
Oklahoma raiders again and drive them out of
Indian Territory.-

No
.

news has vet been received of tha over-
due

-

steamers Kngland and Holland , of the
National lino. They left Liverpool December

10.An
Arab tramp was arrested at White

Flams , New York , Friday , and on his person
was found a belt containing $10,000 in En-
glish

¬

gold.
Pour hundred of the best shots of the Sus-

sex
¬

regiment luve boon selected to march to-

Metonmeh across the desert , to the relief of
Gordon ,

The Ifondon Telegraph , suggests that a,

largo reward ba offered fen the dynamiters and
by that means induce some of the gang to turn
informer.

John O'Hara was arresteJ "at Indianapolis.
Friday on tbo charge of robbing tbo Adams
Express company of 83800. O'Hara's arrest
is eaid to bo a blind to facilitate the capture
of the real thief-

.A
.

train on the Baltimore Contra ! was
boarded by two highwaymen at Rising [Sun ,

Cecil county , Md. , Krlday , and tlio passengers
were compelled to give up their surplua
money and jewelry.

The governor's reception at the now capital
of To wo , which was to have taken place next
Monday evening has been postponed on ac-
count

¬

of aomo of the exgovernors notbeing'abla-
to attend. Several of'' ttom are dead.

Michael Sullivan , om of the cleiks of elec-
tion

¬
of the Jiighteenth precinct , Chicago , who

disappeared alter the forged ballots were die
covered , has been found iu Karma , Canada ,

but refuses to squeal.
The striking hatters of South Nonvalk ,

Conn , , have issued another address , stating
that wages have been froing down for the laat
seven years , denying the statement of the
manufacturers , Mid assorting that tlio strug-
gle

¬

will go on till the right prevails ,

The great cotton convention , tobo composed
of delegates from all cotton exchangesof the
world , will be held iu the hall of the exposi-
tion

¬

building in New Orleans February 10.
Invitations have already boon extended to U
foreign governments by the secretary of state.

The Age of Steel , a newspaper published at-
Ht , Louis , reaches the conclusion , based oa
reports from all 5arts cf the country , that tlio
industrial situation is much brighter thaii it
was a year ago , The value of materials and
manufactured product * are now at) the lowest
poikt ami a further reduction is impossible.
Stocks are HfzUtond orders are iacreasmpr , anil-

a general and steady revival of trade is looked
for.

The Kit OarHon Tablet.D-

KXVKB
.

, January 2. The Tubune Repub-

lican
¬

, Santa Fe , New Mexico , special rays ;

Fifteen hundred people atti mUd the ceremo-

nies of dedicating the memorial taldet over
the grave i f the greet ecout and lolilier , Kit
0'i-hon , in Taos county ,, New Mexico , last
Sunday. Anthony Joxeph , a delegate to con-
fir* ) "*, lU'livored the oration. The tablet win
fmnUheil by thu Grand Army of the Hepub-
1m

-

of New Mexico and Ifmrs thu inscription ;

"Kit Casern , died May 28 , 18(18( , aged WI. "

Killed In Drunken How.
CHICAGO , January 2 , The Dally bows ,

Ilockford , III. : At Strtlmsii Valley.last night ,

Mr. and Mr ? . Bccktr mid tuoyouDg.Gt'rmant-
bacame diimlf , A row enimeil , Becker won
struck twic9 on the he.id witli an ax , bin skull
broken and jaw horribly normlied. Ho died
thU morning , The houxii Is bliMxl uneared
throughout , and etinwn with window ghvH
and fragments * f furniture.

Tree culture on the plains is making
ripid progress undo , wise encouragement
by the governrr eat. It Is not unusual now
to see In naturally treeless region farnmija-
ndmechanlcs'humes.BunrouBdedbythrlv
ing groves. The cotton wood , the tree
inligecous to the water courses of the
weak , is reinforced by the western catal-

pa
-

, white wh , white elm , black walnut ,
locust , mulberry , silver maple , Ted cedar
ind the willow ,

G17 St. Clinrle' ? S' . , SI. Lonli , Jfo.-

aiu

.

H D 1 i itMth n in Phj lo 4Q la si. i t

Nervous 1'iostrallori ! Dcblill ) , Mental end
Phtslcal WiaKncss , Mu-curUI nnd other Altec.
( Ions ot Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning ,
.ild Sores and Ulcers , , i IC--MM in * nrinii M

*
- - v , on 'ftt' tt M' 61113 rrinelr f s" '*lj l rt * * ' -

Olscascs Arising Iruni Indiscretion ,
Cxposu'c or Iniiulgonce , M ti ircNino - IM-

ot(otiowitiK r ttit r totiin " jLtillitr ll * > lc-

BLOODrcpi

t .ililrrcFllio mcmirj.ilmflfioii thf f * , | tii-

rt'ndcrlnit MarrUiia Improper or'unlupi'T. * n-

It iffclM eutelop froole mir *j 1rrit. CAn nlt ll4Bbt r-

sonr 117m llrrt .ftadlntIwt. Wrltn forlaoillaui.
A Positive Written Guarantee

tlrr In llcar < h1it eaten. HfJItlnmcnl tcrj Inr .

rnrnplilrn , Enaluii or Oermon , 04 Due * , 'to-
3ritjlnB abova rlliresoa to male or f m U. ftut-
a.MARR8AGE

.

CUBDE II-

of

*
Utotliu LIVER niul KIDNEYS.
mill I-.STOIK! [ T1IK UKAiTlI-
nnil VIQOn of YOUTIL Ur-
jiopsln , Wnnt of ApiK'Htc , in.-

iliKOillnn
.

, Inet ; or Mtrcnptli ,

curoil. Hones.
nrrves receive nowiorco
lir.llvuin tlio iiilnil nmi-

ntimillca llraln 1'oncr.-
BnneHiiK

.
from complaints

nccallarto IhclCflx will
and In Dn. E t"iB TEH'S IKON TONIO n rntn nnd-
fprcdy euro , lillrcsaclcar , licnitliy complexion.

Frequent ktiempts nt c'"" °If 'flim only aild-
to Jhc popularity of tlio orlplimt. Ho liot cxpcil *

nifllt girt Mil! OimilNAT , AND 11K T-

.CSend

.
yourmldrpsstoThoPr. irnrtnrmnd Oo. '

oiil , Mo. , for oar"DHEAM BOOK. "
* tmoffHftn 1 'inaful Information. fr v .

Hans Cnrc *.
tniarantro givens-

cniKwostampTiorCelelratoJMcillclWorlcs ,
Address , F. I> . CLARKE, JH. i> . , i86 Soiltl.
Clark Street , CHICAGO, ILL. __

NEBRASKA LAND AGENCY

TJOOESaOH TO DAVIS & BHTDXIM-

Genor * Ectla p-

IIOIJTARNAU ST. OUAIIA.

0 vo lor c l 100,000 oreg atretallr otlicted Und-
iBtorn Kobiisk , at low prloa nd oa euy term*
Improved img tor e lo In DonglM , DoJm , OolUx-

PUtte , Bart , Oumlug , Birpy , WkJhlDjloD , Mirlak-
ondort , and Bntler Oonntles.
1 azeg paid In all parts ot tbo Utat* ,;
Money loaned on mprorod Html ,

Hn FT Pnhlln lwi v IP rf f-

JAS , H , PEABODY , M. D.

Physician fa Burgeon
Beilldenoa No. 1107 Jonea St. Office , Ho. 1503 Far

aim street. OIHco hours ,12 m to 1 p. m. ind dom
to 8 p. m. Tolopbone , (or ofllco 97resldenoa 1 5-

.OR.

.

. HORDE'S ELECTRIC BELT

Will onra rTervouanOBfl , Lurabaco , Rheumatism I'AmlysIf ,

Neurolgln , (ScUtlcK , Kidney , ijplno HIU ! I.Ucr IMKI| I. > ,

Qout , AnthaaA , HeHrtdlmiiiie. DtitpepftlK , CniiHtlimtlou. >.r)
Ipelu , Cat>rrh , I'llos , Kpllopxr , Imrlntency , Dumb ABIU ,

I'rolitp > u< ETIxrl , etc. Only iclentlllc hltclrlc Volt In Amer-
ica thAt rfwls the Klfctrlclty und nin ii tlnni thrniiffh the
bixlj , and oiu bo rocliaraod la an lusluuiij tuo iiutlon-

uWntor Is coming , the eeuan of (he yo r fen achoi
and pains. In view of this faot wo say buy ono oti-

Dr, faorno'l Eleotrlo Bolts. By BO doing you will
avoid nheunutlam , Kidney Troubles nd other Ilia-

t* at floeh la ha'r' to. Do net doUy , but oil *t our
otno > And examine Delta , Mo. 1122 Douglas street , or-
B. . F Goodman's. 1110 K rntm St.Om h , Neb. Or-

Jcmniled
-

OOD-

W. . 8.

Counsello-

rAT LAW.
5, 13th St. Omaha ,

Fourtiicn Years' 1'ractlco In Iowa and Colorado.

REFERENCES
IOWA Hon. J. BccJ , AsiocUto Justice Burrom-

o2ourlra ldenoe , Council lllulli ; lion C , U. Lcwlt ,
District Judge , residence , Cherokee : First Naiionul
Bank and Olllccr & Pu ey, Bankers , Council Bluffs ;
Harvey i Ford , Bankers , Logan , Hat risen Co. , lit-

.Conouuio
.

lion , J. U , Ilelm , Associate Justice ,
Supreme Court , residence , Demcr ; Hon. Wm. liar
risen , Mutilct JUIIL'C , roiidunic , Bucna VistaIIatb-;
I way's ank , Kalrplay , Park Co ilcolSlr-

uNOTICE. .

7ho annual mectlnirol ( lie stock holders nf the
t'estcrn Horse and Cattle InDurance Co. , Hlllbcihcld-
it tha olllco of the company In Omaha , on Monday *
litniuuylStli , 18K5. HKNUT PUNUT , Pios't.I-

LU
.

*. K. BURMEATin'est . ilic16.1owtw

Science of Life Only $100
- BY MAIL POSTPAID.

THYSELF , ,

A GREAT MEDICAL WOU-
KON MANHOOD !
Exhausted Vitality , Nervous and Physical IMMH }

Premature DecllM In Uau , Errors ol Youth , and the
intold miseries resulting from or exe-

8C9.

-

; . A book lor every man , young , mld il. agtd-
ind old. It ooctalns 156 prescrrntlons lor all aont-
knd ohronlo dlneasos each ono ol which Is Invaroabl. .
3 } lound by the Author , wboM exporlorwo lor H-

tw It such as probably never osloro foil to the lot
it any physician. 800 pages , hound In boantUnl
French musnn emnoseed coven , lull , gilt guaranteed
lo be a fln r work In every sense , macluuiloa } , lit-
erary

-

and proleeslopal , than any other work soldln-
Ihls country lor 12.60 , or tbamoncy will be rtlonded-
In every Instance , Price only II.oo by mall , post
paid. Illustrative sample D cents. Bond now. Gold
medal awarded the author by the KfcilonU Utdloal
association , to the offloertol which ti ietcrs.

The Science ol Ule shouid be reid by ths Touni-
lor Instruction , and by tU afflicted for relict. It will
beneftt all. London foncet.-

Thtre
.

Is no member ct society to whom The Sci-

ence ol iyt will not bo utelul , wtother yoath , par-
ent , miaralan , Instruo'jor or clergyman. Aigonaut

Address the Peabody Mod lealnultute , or Dr. W.-

n.
.

. Parker , No. t BuUnch Stre.t , Rc tonUass. . who
may be consulted oj all diseases requiring skill and
experience. Chronio and obstinate dlieiuies that havt
totted the iilll ol all oUti pbys-UCAl °UD-

vpeclaltTl
>

Boch tieUJ saoocm-nCHL lull ;
irlthout n traUnc* ol fkUut *. TUVCC | C-

D. . 0. BEYA.GT , H. D.

&

Farnam Street ,
Corner 13th Sli Offloo hour 8 to 12 a.m. , S to 4 p-

m pr a vein ( ipetlonce. Can ipculc Qitmw.

m

The romnrkftblo growth of Omaha
rlufj the loot few yoara U A matter of

great astonishment to thooo vrho pay an
occasional visit to thla crowing city. The
development of the StocV- Yards the
necessity of the Bolt Line Rend the
finely paved ntroota the hundreds of now
rosldoncoa and costly buolncoa blocks ,
with the population of onr elty moro than
doubled In the laat five years. All thli-
Is a great pnrprlso to visitors and IB the
admiration of onr cltlr.ons. Thla rapid
growth , the business activity , and the
many substantial Improvements madn it
lively demand for Omaha real estate , and
every Investor has made n handsome
profit.-

Sluao
.

the Wall Street panlo May ,
with the aubsonuont cry of hard times ,
there haa boon loss domaud from specula *

torn , but a fair demand from Investors
seeking homos. Thla latter class are
taking advantage of low prices In build-
ing

¬

material and nro securing their b'* tea
at much leas coot than will bo pea
year honco. Speculators , too, can v. T-

roalosta' ' a cheaper now and ought to Uka-
advantt o of present prlceo for fntnro
pro ts.

The next few years promises groatoi-
d ivol opmonts In Omaha than the past
livi years , which have boon aa good aa-
wo conld reasonably dcolro. New man-
ufacturing

¬

establishments and largo job-
bing

¬

houses are added almost weekly , and
all add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many In Omaha and through-
but the State , who have their money in
the banks drawing a nominal r&to of-
torest , which , Ifjudiciously Invested in
Omaha real obtato , would bring thorn
much greater returns. "Wo have many
bargains which wo are conGdont will
bring the purchaser largo profits In the
near future-

.We

.

have for sale the finest resi-

dence

¬

property in the north and

western parts of the city.

North TVO have fine lots at reason-

able

¬

prices oa Sherman avenue,17th ,

18th , 19th and 20th streets.

West on Parnnm , Davenport ,

Cuming , and all the leading streets
in that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible Borne of the finest "and

cheapest residence property in the

city , and with the building of the
street car line out Farnam , the pro-

perty in the western part of the city

will increase in valnn-

We also have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the south part of the city. The
developments made in this section

by the Stock Yards Company and

the railroads will certainly double

the price in a short timo-

.We

.

also have some line business

ots and some elegant inside resi-

dencep

-

for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

some good bargains by calling

REAL ESTATE
BROKERS.

South I4th 8t
Bet cepn Farnhara and

P. S. We ask thoas who have
>ropertvfor flals at a bargain to give
IB n collW only bargainn-

We vnll posiiiyely n4 handle prop-
erty

¬

at more than its real value.


